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A nnrjaL DISCOIM

kom marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

: Winter Intlerwear.

Cmtom Mm Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
c., c, .

' Fit the next Tfiirty Days !

Merchant Tailors!
Lox eitioctt, TllnwIlleaPa..

I etrolfum Centre Daily Record.

feu lesttrc, WeduoaaUy. march 1.

AM II I Vt I. ANB JEfIIATEH or
1HAINS ON O. J. A. H. B,

V" '.' .Monday, Nov. 281b, 1870,trains will mo as follows:
, fc';Til no. 6. no. 3. NO. 1.

Leave Irvlnn. 12,01 r X 5.10 p mLeave Oil City 7.00 m. 2.M p ,v 7.60 u
T.4U n.sv 8.SO

Tilusv. fUO 4.25 9.12
Arrive Oorsy, 10,00 5,47, 10,33

w
nouTR. ' no, 2. KO. 4. mi. A.
ve Corn 11,05 a m 0.10 am. B.15 p u

Tltusv. 12.40 p ji. 7,38 7.f2" 1'. Chd. 1,27 8.19 ' . 8.42Arrive (X City 2, in V.02 it in tt" Irvine. 4.60 ' J i.uQP No. S and fl run on Sunday.
FItKtOtIT TltAINS NOItTH.

'pi,.. . .I .. . v. r ' 'r s,in 4.10

FUEIOIIT TBAIXS SOUTH.
po. jo AO. 8. No. lti No. H No so.

?Si 4 " !" . 1I.M AMtnH,

rt, V.o n V.,!r? iis Oil
J .v,'.: ; "7lv"' Bt Canlro 3,211 n.i4$"prL"Wp ar,il

N2'laln;!,,.,0,no',p,',r?ln,
iX:zL'tfirmoiat con"oc"

. "I'VKlt. PALAi'M ii MiuB.1aj. ri.r.rinww CARS.

Gold at I p. m., m.
is we ao ia nieas. au offi.r or .i t.i

nf Goud Templais here, wishes us lo correct
in tport lha.t the i beroea of Petroleum

wtro o,,,! Tt.,n,)UrSi N(Jne 0,
tb.ru are t.ember of tbe lodge. Jhe
c.irt;e against one of tho party about be.
m "high morality man" is Dot yet dis--

v ery Kepu til loan.
Fo;n tbe fet that members of tbut order.

. iC0 we nave great respect, mrgbt
l VII thought It Was llUtUOSelv our Inl.ntln..
"cast a Slur, upon lb cause of temperance

ne remarks mado a day or two since en
n.i evi uoiugs of tbe la I youne bloods I

I

from U rry, we cheerfully make the sorrec--
- ..u.iiiu ui iii'ttii id

U Mast on the Order of Good Temnlars.
t- - .tu unr arucie in vesierdav'a n ..

oil wells at Queenstown, uear Armstrong
Kun, a elijjht otror occurred, lustead of
leading 'mure Ices of casing was put in
eeub tuan In any drilled well in the world,"
the idea lutcuded to be conveyed was tbat
it was deepest well ever drllle.l ,ttro'
casing. Thcro aw wells iu this vicinity
wiich have bei'n oared over six hundred
feet before the water could be 6hut off.

13 Jt twtnon. have been baqgoj' InCraw.
fu.--J county since Us forinatlpu. There are

m-r.-.l oibuva that a tittle fcaugitig would
J.) (ond, as witness the criminal records.

(Jc irlet lever prevails lo a considerable ex-te-

akTidloute. Quite a number olchil-bav- e

d'ej within a abort lime Itoin that
d iseare.

Vr. M'iUcji lloao, ol Delaware ty., Mer-

cer co'iuiy, iad his leg atnpiitated Uit weok
on i.c2uuiit cl'wounda received duriog tbe
Wjt, h.oU bad never leilej over.

tifVOi'va preparatiooa am said to he

uutua fur mi diveloprneuls on the IfynJ
FVmi, thv c iDj'ni; summer. A laift9

. I Jil Jiictioll is alilt jii atid.

Now dial Gae Pumps are auinluit Into
general uw among oil men. a matter of
coarse many different pumps ara to ttia
market. imnM which, vi mir mention the
Double Actinit Excelelor Gna Pump, for
woicn Mr. II. Fremnn, ir this place, is tbe
agent. It in claimed by the patenters to be

IbsbettGas Pump In nse. Tbe principal
advantages to be derived from its mo ap
pear! to be tbat It la Dot excelled for
durability, simplicity and workmanship,
and creates a greater vacuum witb 30 to 40
per cent, leas power tbao any now in use.
Tbis Dtitnn bas steel anrioa rim so con
structed as to create a very slight friction,
and are The valves and ports
are large, to admit of a free suction and dis
charge of tongas. Tlie valve seats are pro
tected by a leather gasket on the valve to
obviate auy wear to the talve seat or
valvei

The following well known operators give
evidence as to its value for use la Oil
well:'
Mr. II. Frkkmax, Petroleum Centra, agent

the Lxceisiur was Pump.
Dear Sir We are using the

Acting Excelsior Gis Pump," purchased ol
you, and consider tliem lar supetiut in suc-

tion and durability to any other Gas Pump
neretorore useii.

Oady 1c Thompson, Titnsville.
Philips & Boyles, Petroleum Ceulre.
Kepler & Worden,
T. J. Notinghain, Tarr Farm.
Parker A Perrin, " .'
Robert Duffiold, ' ''
F. G Irwin, Rtfusevllle.
N. P. Stone, ' "
A. II. Brooson, Shatnburg.

Tbkatrk. Another full hnila. orttntnA
Uat'ile Zoe and bei excellent' dramatie com

pany, at Soliel Opera House, last evening,
Zoe appearing in the characters of Mathil.
da de Mono, Henri St. Almeand Hamet, in
tbe celebrated minim ... j. wi. .

i "
French Spy." lo these characters she haa
but low. if an ...!. .In i h,

"
I

t j (uv umuiBuu pro
fession, i DH moat exo it ln Dortiou of the
piece was tlw scene in whioh Zoe appeared
a ner terrtuo b'Oad-swor- d combat with Mr

monin. During the performance of
the pieoe Zoe was repeatedly encored, and
me conclusion appeared before the curtain
anu in a naut little speech returned thanks
to tbe audience. This ludy Is a Uleoled
aotrcss, and deservedly popular in tbls place
aa me vruwuea nouses attest.

is the last appearance of tbe
company, on which occasion will bu uroduo.
ed tbe greut senmllnnrtl drama of .' Too
.''lying Dutchman; or, The Phantom Ship," ofZoe appearing us Vauderdecken and the
Flying Dnlclimuu, and tbe entire mn.n.
In tbe oast. The Derlurinahm will conclude on
"'""ne .creaming farce emilled Did you
E,''r S Yo,,r W,f 10 Honsevllle. Also,t,0 i ..er budt 0f cm.
fc jfl I .... n Insongs. vriru m iiu zqq bumper at
parting."

1 he report that tbe Allevhpnw v.n.
Railroad was about to. reduce tbe rreloht i

on cruoe oil from Oceots to 25 -- cents ia
omoialiy deuled by tba officers of tbat
road in

to
Rev. A. D. Mertun. of Dunkirk. Irei urea

at Rouseville, eveivini?. Suhiom
,n, . . .. .. "
iue urigin or on

The total daily production of tbe Tldinntn
oil field, as reported by the Jouroil, is 855
barrels.

Tbe dally production of the West 'tiink.
lory oilleld is 1,988 barrels per day.

Arthur Ueebe, a young man real,lln tn
f.nrrtr w.i .vi.l.mi.ll- - l.t., ...ji -- .uu,.iijr Kiiiea while at
"'k In tbe woods near tbat place a da or

""v. me uiiumer or his gun get--
ting catched in a branch nf ir... .i, it,
tents of which lodged In his heart.

Another attempt to bum tbe Downer nil
Vorka. at Corry, was tiiada On Saiiintuv
last. Noarn'SM wore unit).

To-dii- y is tbe first day ofsprlng.

The Republican Commit tea or Venation
oonnty have elected J. G. Broad head Dis--
vnoi ueiegate, aja u. a. Miller Senatorial,
to tbe Republican State Convention, witb
instruction! to support IGen. llariison
Allen, of Warren, for Auditor Gener-
al.

The Club" la tbe name of a
oow soaletr

"
lormcd lo Pottsville, Pennsyl-vtc-

These who have paid their taxes
wltiin three years ara sat liable lo member--

Uiu Dollar, of Deirolt, let a skillet
drop on the bead of a Miss Griffin, and tbe
will spend a quarter in tBB workBou.se.
The J udge said be thought it sale U she be
cent.

Tbe lurgeat valley U the world is the
MIbirslppi. It containa dOO.OOO- - square
in n.f, i.i it l cr fl tie atoat (jfURe region

U!M "'lie.
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' We find the following - oil news In the

Clarion Dernuci at.

Jacob Black, Esq., has made erraoge--
nienta and bands are at werk putting down
deeper, two oil wells on Deer Creek one
near his residence, and the jUier some
distance above, known as tbe Chandler
well.

Capt. Reichart will toonbe ready to test
bis new well, on tbe south side of the
Clarion river, a short distance below tbe
month of Deer Creek.

The excitement along East Sandy is lo
creasing, and the coming season will see
large developments in that quarter. The
Canning well pumps regularly some 20 bar
rels a day. About 25 olber wells are on
the wav some of them ncarlv down.

A new well on tbeClarion river, about a
mile from the mouth, is pumping 15 barrels
a daf.

A large portion of Clarion county will
doubtless soon become valhable oil tern

Anna Metcalfe, of Washington, lnd.,
prints a card in a patter of that town do- -
fendiog berself from some unknown slunder-- J

er. sue says: "ow i wish to luform the
dishonorable dog that I can look God and
man in the face with a clear conscience,
and proclaim from tbe housetops tbat God
never created wotnau that prized virtue
inoro highly than myself; and if I am not
a truly chaste woman, the fctate of Indiana
cannot boast of one within ber bouodury
Hoes; and bo assured tbat.-i- f I find out who
you are, you bad . better repeat tbe shortest
prayer you know.

Two Sun Francisco barbers Kmraooil in
fight a duel,' agreed to start and walk around
a block, aud when tbey got within slcht ot
each other to blaze Who., h..,..( - - - auv
turned the corner out of sight, both started
on a run in d lTdrent directlons.'a'cid oou has
sent from AUska for his winter cli.thos. and
the other has written to his wiib from theH'f urt. , ...' ' '"B 0,8 U!D
coat and palm leaf hat.

Tbe casesof smail-po- x are atillmcreasing
la Llverpuol.

A Braz Hun loan of 3,OiiO,U0O has been
introduced in tbe Lomlun market.

TA Spanish war vessel is watching tbe
steamer Hornet at e. -

' Rome, below Its. occupation by the
Italians, bad two newspapers; now it bus
twenty.

Lent began tbis year on Waahlm'tnn'a
birthday, and will end on the AnnivMf atii--

Lee's surrender.

A Crowdea meeting . was held in London
Thimdiy evening. In favor of the dises-

tablishment ol the church uf England.

There basiudoiibiedly been insurrection
Algeria,' but it has been oupcressed bv

tbe French.

Fourteen saloon keenera indicted for win

luting the Sunday liquor law at Rock Island..... .. . ; .i ..n .... -

Tbe batbor olSt ' Joseph is pronounced c

a repoit of the United States emrlnee
be tbe finest on Lake Michigan.

F. M. Weber, of St. Louie, went into a
cemetesy iu that city ou Thursday aud
blew bis brains out ou tbe grave of bis re
ceuliy deceased wile.''

Objecis seventy-tw- o feat loon can ha li
ll'nctly seen on the surf.ee of the maun i,
the jjreut telescope of the Eail of Rosse.

Tbe advauoe agent of the Vx .n.i
Denier troupe, Charlas Melville, went to a
cuantaoie jair iu Pougukeepsie, the otber
night.. By some means word got about tbat
be was Dauiel McParlaud, and as aooo as
be corourehendt-- the aHnuiim, i.a ......

and received auy amount of atieminn
eapeoiully Irom tbe ladies.

The Texas GazetteD.ju ia this ha nn.
atyle ol a Senator ol tbat Slate: "Should
tne Drains of a decent while man be denra.
lied in the Miselsaippl river, at St. Louis,
ten mops ol river water at Vicksburg would
fully represent bis intellectual casaci- -

Ltj."

BIRDS The heat Klnnlno. -- i.- " viivapesiC1 in the oil regions are to beuau bi.
nov7-t- C . J. C BE 4.TTVS.

To i'urt-baaer-a ol 81 ngcr slewing Ma--

All parties are hereby ciutioned against
purchasing any of our Machines excentfhrmioh Aiir iliil tiiilinriij
M.7.ine. II nn'l 1 .7 T". J"?e"1"-- .

pii nniiicrjii ny ! 'are cot so putobased. Mr. J. j0H J"
clui" BSnt r0Uum Ce and yl

AiinftiNoiinMAxifoCn.,
Broadway, New Yoi!t.

NoTtCB Is hereby given tbat Mr D C
Vicinity.' 'Saat .C..

J- - Jenk-soN-.

tarnaoglug B'tfkeu ty
dr s.,l hi

N .n.. r. ii .
OLAl SHOE'S.

I.orikl o ticca.

8. M. l'cttcnsill & Co. ill
i- l' u-- a. V ...k n,..l Cm f L'.ir.! Jt tn

Advertising Agents, nre the sol apenta for the Fa,

irolenm Centre Diu.T liaocno Iu that city.
In tint city arc rainevted to leaa tbiir

favors with i liner in rite auove nouses

Konyoit't iv Double Acting
oil r limit tttr I- - limiting Oil or
Uilicriu uvi'ii ens.
Kenjon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

Is acknowledged to be the beat pump nuw
in one. One ot its leading features - that
it not only produces a Coutiauou tnw ot
oil or otber Quid, but tbat It create and
sustains a constant and powerful ,

by means ol which the Seams or vein-- t ni
well are in a great measure cleared of art
fine and oilier obstructions, and the il
the veins is drawn towards tbe wel . 1

I, , b I .... n ..,tl . . il I... u I I.i.l (I.... ., .

use of tbis pump causes a Kraduallv incrvus- -

ing How ol oil. It Is well known by oil
operutore that this improvement laofttreat
value, and one tbat has been lonu. sought
for. Tiio abl.'st mechanic of our country
have tor years been at work trying to find
..lit ari.n.. ..nuw ihtirl iinfrlud......... .. nlnn In" rmK...V..Frut
the life time of an oil well; and nothing yt
lo or knowledge has been litonuht before
the tlut'lic. that in anv ttdv enuaU the liowetj j r
ol the Kenyoo rump,i experl-nc- e having
itatiubl that tt is the loug eniilii ned sue
iou that has the power to keen tin aod in

nrituM iIia n.iil.iAil..i. r ..It .....II. till
operators are relerred to Mr. Geo. ButiKnn,
oNpriiuiruueoi ui iue uuiuuiom ruriu, i,ir
Informution in regard to the practical work- -
i M r. f .i L'ann,,n U.,.nn ,l' ..T 1 1. ..

ft" .,i jit'iiiuii (ifi. v niuui iu,
following testimonial lioin tbe matiagers of
iue uoliiuniia farm: ,

Okkicb CotxatntA Oil Co. )
Ciillllllliia Farm. .Inn '2H. 2

Mb. II. K. Kkxyox:
l)H.ir Mtr,tyM. iii-- liatniv m.r irnnkt." .m ......g. v.ai ui'iiuin

Action Oil Piimna In threu ol our oil amlia
ouu maw pleasure in staling I Hut we are
ueltiR mora nil anil ona frnin mii nf ihum
than was previously obtained by I he use ol
wori'iiig narreis. we believe your oil pump
iu ud iub ueni in use.

Respectfully yours,
G W. U'llt'l.TON, SlID't.

' : i. P. Uauckovt. Mauoger
rnr mrr mrnqri mi hi ..i.ii-.ia- 11 vr

KKNYON. Peuoleuni Centra. P. (I hnr
ol'- - ' iau31.

'EST Tea Servers fur sale at
iMUUOLSON & UUCKMON H.

W Those desiring large Casing Tonss.
Swivi Ih and Clniops cheup, can enquire of
iiivuuieiu a niacanion.

GMr.iey Inn a large lot of scotch ale and
ui'iiuuu ijuiiT especially or tuniiiy use. iy
the buttle or case.

BUClviKIN GLOVKS, 20 .er cnt be
low cost, at A. ALU UN'S,

jld Jnmi'Rlown Clothing Hioie.

KlIV' J
f hi ll,-i- l Mill" . ;nil.lln.. . . u . . i...iil.,iJIUBUU,ablulnl

in I Uiis vlllo express v inr tin. nil rnmi,.
iiddpted to all kiiide ol weather, at J, H.

. aia-- tf

Best ReQoed Oil 20 cenls per gallon, at
lii'TitKiiyoitns

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
duCl5-tt- . J. Rl'TIIKRFtlRO's,

ChaiiKiiiafiu Luke I'lclicrct.
At tbe New York Meat Market. We have
on band and are In cousrunt roneint ni
fresb Pickerel Irom Cbautnuqun Lake,

j'fll-t- f II. & W. Pahkkr.
Havlnir adilerl tn niv Inr... aii..l. T

nw ready to supply Kcoich Wbiskyi Jnmal
Rum and all other imported cooda at

New York prices..
uovl2 tf. Owes GArrNgr.

Best Refined Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
'

' ' ' J. RUTIIERPilRn'.

- H::if- - ?vvi tl .2
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Crockery,
rccliery,

Large assortment new styles
just received -

SCHONBLOK'S
Next door to Record Office.

tubatr

II. WIjlJlEitT,
AND vaHON V, UHK IN ALL ITS tHANCUE3d

PI.AM'MlllVfl .1 ... . .
V "tier' UIHCR CIIIM.NIfcS put up. Alan. BlUCK and L11IUon unud aim r.ir sae.

Aaa, I Vtrnieo. 'ircl'j. Civ. me . eall

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE !

Six Nights Only !

COMMENCING

Monday. March 6.

WALLACE
SISTERS!

Opera Bouffe
BURLESQUE & COMEDY

TROUPE.
VILLA 4 DOB30N-Mana- ger.

- B . VILLA.
tie together with their Opera BiMiffe, Bur
lesotie and Coined v Trim lie. ill Q .i....r..n
sebcied artists and Oichesirn, on MOVDAV
EVENING. MARCH (iTH, will t,'e ftl
senled the highly succeaaful Comln n...n.
Burlesque, with all the ordinal music,

inusic, gorgeous oo'tunira, cnmnlelo
ippolnimeuts, properties, Jtc, entitled,

La-Bel-
le Sauvage:

OR,

Po-Oa-H- o
n-T- as

witb Banjo
Jkvvlt? u a r

Captain John Smith,
AGNES WALLACE

n,

S. B. VILLA
a.

Miss Jenale will appear in the FARCE of

XOAN OF A LOVEfi.
Preceding the Farce Minnie and Maud In

Ihslr double S003 and Dance.

2SF"ntire change uf bill every nigbt.

Admisjlop 50 cents: Reserved Seats. 7
cents. lweerved shiin i.n Iuumipi '...
days In ailvuiice t GrlT-aBri- i Drug Slow.

""'"' n.llil. I mim r.tL, Ag I.

SOBEL'S (iPERA HOUSE I

The Appy Concert!
Thuitday Eve'g, March 2, 1671

The mannnera InllM hlu.un,a I.
lug lii the cilizeusof Petroleum Centre and.
vicinity opy

ONE GRAND CONCERT f
When the will muni th fnii...in ...

lists:
'MR. TIE.VRI APPV.

The and celebrated Violluist.
MISS FLORENCE A. W13NF.it,

Tba charming American Prima Donna So
ptauo.

Um OLLIE MOORE.
Tba accomplished and pleasing Vocalist.

MR. JAMES H. MONROE,
Tbe well known and favorite lyrlo Tenor.

MB, ALFRED VON ROCHOW.
The celebrated popular young Composer and

Mil C. E. REYNOLDS,
Pianist and Conductor.

Tickets of admission fill eenla r....r..H
seats 25 cents extra, to be bad at Grilles
Bros. Drill Store. Doora orwn tit 7 nVta-u-lr-.

congerl to com men c At 8. feb24--

Victory Won at Last !:

OYER HIGH PRICES.
Wm villi in mil Hi. .'i,niin. .1
cral to the luct I ,at we bate taiUbliabed onraclve

Furniture Trade !

ON MAIN STREET,

ivv(mii)k siiijiiiihii 111 I'm lino 111 cm ana xAnineour dtotk d ,rlti ftr we unaitinti- Kittiafactiun-
Thiol la n uii A mn.ii j 111

jiV t o jjii nia win wii mm

chep, if not cnenpur, thun etui bo boaut any whero

JOHX BREWE 1 V. CO.
ml Sit: r

A lilitOHE.W YAIiliEVll.
it uu mi iiimaio, wironun TUP OU UClODffs

AAll DJIOlaA t, ItJlU.
QOISO SOUTH.

.. AH Pfrv LVo.tbli. 11 t D. aIa'mj. aiiniiu. artier, sir. ruinK
.T ' " Vat is IF IU 0,"v 11

I5?3fp" 830 P" twtpiu ,05pm 00pmNight lu, a.stu t ia 10,u0 p m- - 18,-- p m 6,86 a m
eoiue KoBtn.

Plttalioit. Pakar's. Franklin, or O. Cityuay Exp, 7,u a m ILgl a m l,at p in atBpni.
Night Bx, 8,40 pa 1,10 m CSliza ,8ian.f J LAWUENCa. Can buntTama M. Klm, Aset pupi.

Bst Cigars In town ut Grilles Bros.


